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第一章  总 则 

Chapter One  General Provisions 

第一条 为了建立健全符合昆山杜克大学（以下简称学校）科研规律

和特点的科研资金管理体制和运行机制，规范科研资金管理，提高资金

使用效益，促进学校科研事业持续健康发展，特制定本办法。 

Article 1. This Policy is to establish and regulate management for 

externally sponsored funds and the processes needed to conform to 

the rules and regulations for sponsored research and projects at uni-

versities. By regulating sponsored research fund management, Duke 
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Kunshan University (thereafter is referred as DKU) aims to increase 

efficient fund utilization and promote the sustainable and healthy de-

velopment of research.           

第二条 本办法根据《中华人民共和国科学技术进步法》、国务院

《关于改进加强中央财政科研项目和资金管理的若干意见》（国发【2014】

11 号）、国务院《关于深化中央财政科技计划（专项、基金等）管理改

革方案》（国发【2014】64 号）、财政部 科技部《关于调整国家科技

计划和公益性行业科研专项经费管理办法若干规定的通知》（财教【2011】

434 号）、科技部《关于进一步加强国家科技计划项目（课题）承担单

位法人责任的若干意见》（国科发计〔2012〕86 号），教育部《关于进

一步贯彻执行国家科研经费管理政策 加强高校科研经费管理的通知》

（教财〔2011〕12 号）以及国家、地方科技资金管理其他相关政策法规

制定。 

 Article 2. This Policy is made in compliance with the following 

laws and regulations: 

   1. Law of the People's Republic of China on Science and Technology Pro-

gress,  

2. The State Council’s Guidance on Improving the Fund Management 

of Research Projects Funded by the Central Treasury (No.11 Document of 

State Council, 2014),  
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   3. The State Council’s Scheme on Deepening the Reform of the Manage-

ment of Technology Projects (Programs, etc. Funded by the Central Treasury) 

(No.64 Document of State Council, 2014),  

   4. The Ministry of Finance and Ministry of Science and Technol-

ogy’s Notice on Adjusting Regulations for Managing National Science and 

Technology Projects and Non-Profit Industry Research Funds (No. 434 Doc-

ument of Ministry of Financeand Ministry of Science and Technology),  

   5. The Ministry of Science and Technology’s Guidance on further 

strengthening the responsibility of National Science and Technology projects 

as Institutional legal person (No.86 Document of Ministry of Science and 

Technology, 2012),  

   6. the Ministry of Education’s Notice on further implementing rules on 

National research funds and strengthening the management of research funds 

in colleges and universities （No.12 Document of Ministry of Education, 

2011）and,  

   7. Other related national or local science and technology fund man-

agement policies and regulations.  

第三条  本办法所指的科研资金包括国家自然科学基金项目、国家

科技重大专项、国家重点研发计划重点专项、技术创新引导专项（基金）、

基地和人才专项、省市科技计划项目和地方、学校、境内外资助机构其
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他科研项目。可总体划分为计划科研资金、委托科研资金和其他科研专

项资金。 

  Article 3. The research funding referred to in this Policy includes 

projects supported by the National Natural Science Foundation of 

China, National Science and Technology Major Projects, Key National 

Research and Development Programs, Special Fund to Guide Technol-

ogy Innovation, Special Projects for Developing Platforms and Talents, 

Provincial or Municipal Science and Technology Projects and other 

projects supported by local institutions, DKU or funding agencies at 

home and abroad. In general, sponsored funds can be divided into 

three categories:  

    （一）计划科研资金，是指各级政府及其部门批准立项并拨款的科

研资金等。 

     1. Domestic Government Fund, which refers to the funding ap-

proved and issued by Chinese government agencies and their depart-

ments at various levels. 

    （二）委托科研资金，是指以签订技术开发、技术转让、技术咨询、

技术服务等科技合同方式取得的由境内企事业单位、社会团体等出资投

入的科研项目资金等。 

     2. Domestic Non-government Fund, which refers to funding    

awarded by domestic corporations, institutions and organizations in 
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the form of contracts for specific projects such as research and devel-

opment, technology transfer, expert consulting and services. 

    （三）其他科研资金，是指国际合作项目资金、学校科研基金、社

会捐赠科研资金和其他未归入本条（一）和（二）的各类科研项目资金。 

     3. Other awards, which refers to funding from international  

agencies or organizations, DKU research funding, gifts in support of 

research and all other awards not included in category (1) and category 

(2).  

    第四条  凡以昆山杜克大学（包括研究中心、学院等二级单位）名

义申请并获准的科研资金，不论资金来源渠道，必须纳入学校财务统一

立项管理，专款专用，任何单位和个人无权截留、挪用，严禁设立“小金

库”。 

Article 4. All funds applied for and awarded in the name of DKU 

(including research centers, institutes and other programmatic divi-

sions) must be managed by the DKU Research Support and Finance 

Offices and used solely for the declared purpose, no matter who the 

sponsor is. No departments or individuals have the right to intercept 

or embezzle the funds. No personal or department-level bank accounts 

are allowed.  

    第五条  资助机构对科研资金有明确规定的依照其相应的规定执行，

无明确规定的按照本办法执行。 
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  Article 5. Sponsored fund management follows the regulations or 

terms and conditions of each sponsor supporting a project if such reg-

ulations or terms are stipulated, otherwise it follows the policies out-

lined in this statement.   
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第二章  职责与权限 

Chapter Two  Responsibility and Authority 

    第六条  学校实行“统一领导、分级管理、责任到人”的科研资金管

理体制。作为学校法人，校长对学校科研资金管理承担领导责任和行使

审核监督职权，学术事务副校长会同科研管理和财务部门负责人在各自

职务权责范围内直接监督学校科研资金管理。 

    Article 6. DKU follows a research fund management system that 

has the features of “unified leadership, hierarchical management, and 

individual responsibility.” As the legal person for DKU, the Chancel-

lor takes the leadership in DKU sponsored research administration 

and monitoring, and the Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs, to-

gether with the directors of research administration and finance, di-

rectly supervises the management of research awards at DKU on a 

daily basis. 

    第七条  项目负责人、科研项目管理专员以及学校科研管理、财务、

资产、采购、审计等职能部门、二级单位（含研究中心、学位项目等）

明确各自在科研资金使用、管理与监督方面的职责和权限，各负其责、

相互协作、密切配合，进一步建立健全科研资金协同管理监督机制。各

单位具体职责和权限如下： 

    Article 7. DKU functional divisions in research administration, fi-

nancial affairs, assets management, procurement, auditing, and the 
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University’s programmatic divisions (including research centers, de-

gree programs, etc.) each have a clear charge and set of responsibilities 

and authority in the use, management and supervision of research 

awards. The responsibilities and authorities of each division are as fol-

lows: 

    （一）科研管理部门：该部门即科研管理办公室，负责科研项目（含

课题，以下简称项目）申报、立项、签订合同及监督项目执行进展等过

程管理；会同财务部门协助项目负责人编制资金预算；负责核定科研资

金类型和立项编号；负责依照资助机构要求和学校政策审核财务部门提

供的科研项目结题财务报告；负责对科研资金形成的知识产权、专利、

版权等等无形资产的管理；配合财务部门、项目负责人接待各类科研项

目财务审计检查；配合财务部门开展科研资金管理人员和使用人员的财

务培训；配合财务部门实施科研资金使用的核算管理和服务。 

     1. The research administration division: this division, titled the 

Research Support Office or RSO, is responsible for administration of 

sponsored research projects and programs (henceforth abbreviated as 

projects) including application preparation and approval, reviewing, 

negotiating and signing research contracts; and supervising the imple-

mentation and progress of each funded project. It advises principal in-

vestigators on preparing project budgets with assistance from the Fi-

nance Office; it verifies research fund types and project identification 

numbers; it reviews the financial reports prepared for closeout projects 
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by the Finance Office for compliance with each sponsor’s award terms 

and University policy; it manages intangible assets resulting from re-

search funds including intellectual property rights, patents, copyrights, 

etc.. The RSO collaborates with the Finance Office and Principal Inves-

tigators to accommodate requests for financial audits of research pro-

jects; it collaborates with the Finance Office to train research admin-

istration staff and Principal Investigators and their research teams on 

the rules governing the use of sponsored funding; it collaborates with 

the Finance Office to provide reports on research fund use to the Uni-

versity’s administration, to Government agencies and to individual 

sponsors as required. 

    （二）财务部门：该部门即财务部，全面负责科研项目资金的各项

会计事务；负责科研项目资金日常报销等各项会计核算管理和服务；负

责为科研项目中期检查和结题验收准审查和核准财务报告；协同科研管

理办公室监督、指导项目负责人严格依照项目预算或合同约定以及有关

财经法规使用科研资金；负责科研资金预算调整事项的校内审核报批；

负责协助科研团队准备并审核科研项目资金中期检查及结题决算财务

报表；负责根据科研管理部门提供的项目结题结账信息，依照有关规定

办理项目结余经费上缴等手续；负责各类科研项目财务审计检查接待；

负责科研资金管理人员和使用人员的财务培训；会同科研管理部门办理

税费减免报批报备手续。 
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     2. Finance division: this division, titled the Finance Office, has 

primary responsibility for all accounting on sponsored research pro-

jects; it is responsible for daily reimbursement or payment of research 

project fund expenses; the preparation, review and certification of in-

terim and final financial reports to each sponsor. With the RSO the Fi-

nance Office is responsible for dvising Principal Investigators to 

strictly follow their project budgets and the rules specified in award 

terms and conditions on the use of sponsored research funds; it re-

views and approves budget adjustments at the DKU level; it trains and 

assists research teams to prepare interim financial reports, prepares in-

voices for sponsored projects as required and performs the balance ac-

counting for closed-out projects, and certifies the financial reports as 

specified by the sponsor; it turns over research fund surplus to higher 

authorities and deals with other procedures based on the project bal-

ance information provided by the RSO according to relevant rules and 

regulations; it is the lead Office responsible for assisting agencies or 

sponsors in financial audits of research projects; it trains research fund 

administration staff and fund users on financial matters. The Finance 

Office cooperates with the RSO in the procedures for approving and 

recording tax deductions and exemptions. 

    （三）资产部门：该部门目前归属校园运营部，负责对科研资金形

成的实物资产的管理。负责对上述实物资产标记、追溯、维护以及科研
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项目完结后实物资产的处置。负责管理实验材料的使用和处置。资产部

门应严格执行国家关于固定资产管理的相关规定。 

     3. Assets division: The operation division, currently under the 

Operations Office, is charged with the management of tangible assets 

for the University including those acquired with sponsored project 

funds. They identify, track and maintain the assets as well as retain the 

record on final disposition of assets after completion of a funded pro-

ject; the Department is also responsible for managing the use and dis-

position of experimental materials. The Operations Department shall 

strictly follow the relevant regulations on fixed assets management 

working closely with the RSO and the Procurement Office.  

    （四）审计部门：该部门即审计部，负责根据国家和学校的要求，

定期不定期开展科研资金内部检查或专项审计，对重大、重点科研项目

开展过程跟踪审计，监督项目负责人及学校各职能部门依照科研资金管

理有关规定在其权责范围内正确、合理使用和管理资金，并及时向学校

上报审计报告。 

     4. Auditing division: the auditing division, titled the Audit Of-

fice, as charged by the University administration and the government, 

conducts internal audits of research funds on a regular, repeating basis 

and non-regular special audits of research funds as required. Internal 

Audit also conducts whole process tracking audits of Major and Key 
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research projects, monitors project Principal Investigators and the Uni-

versity’s functional divisions for correct and reasonable use and man-

agement of the funds within each division’s authority. The division 

provides regular auditing reports to the University’s administration in 

a timely manner.  

 （五）采购部门：该部门即采购部，负责科研项目用原材料、科研

设备及相关设施的采购流程和供应商管理，根据科研项目负责人的采

购要求提供采购方案和采购策略，为相关采购工作人员提供培训和支

持，为科研项目负责人提供现有的采购合同信息并提供采购流程指

导，在财务和相关科研管理部门的监督下与科研项目负责人共同合作

从成本、质量、交期、服务、稳定性和创新性等方面去选择供应商，

负责采购合同的编写和供应商管理规范的制定，评估供应商绩效并帮

助供应商持续改善，涉及政府采购的资金使用，采购部必须按照政府

规定的采购相关法规、方式和采购程序来执行。 

5. Procurement divisions: The procurement division, titled the 

Procurement Office, is charged with the management of suppliers 

and procurement processes for purchasing research project materials, 

equipment and other assorted facilities. It develops procurement 

strategy to meet the Principal Investigator’s request. It gives support 
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and training for all those involved in procurement. It gives Principal 

Investigator information on existing agreements and guidance on 

procurement procedures. It works together with Principle Investiga-

tor, under the audit of Finance Office and Research Support Office to 

select the suppliers on cost, quality, delivery, service, sustainability 

and innovation. It is responsible for orchestrating agreements with 

contracted suppliers and other individual contractor, defining the 

principles governing the relationships, evaluating supplier perfor-

mance and strive to help suppliers with aim of continuous improve-

ment. The Procurement Department should execute purchase in ac-

cordance with government procurement laws, methods and process 

for government related purchase.   

（五）二级单位：二级单位是科研活动的基层管理单位，对本单位科研

资金的使用承担直接的监督和管理责任。二级单位负责根据学科特点和

项目实际需要合理配置资源，监督项目落实配套资金，为科研项目执行

提供条件保障；配合财务、科研管理部门监督预算执行，督促项目执行

进度，评价科研绩效；落实本单位科研项目及资金使用的其他各项管理

工作。 

    5. Research divisions: The University’s Research Centers and In-

stitutes are the basic administrative units for research activities. They 
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are charged with direct supervision and management of the use of the 

sponsored research funds awarded to their faculty. The Research Cen-

ters reasonably allocate space and resources and supervise the use of 

research funds according to the nature of their disciplines and actual 

project needs, providing the financial guarantee for project implemen-

tation and conduct of the research; they cooperate with Finance and 

Research Support Offices to supervise each sponsored project’s ex-

penditures according to the approved budget plan and the expected 

rate of progress on the project, evaluating the research performance. In 

addition to monitoring the use of sponsored funds awarded to their 

faculty, the Research Centers are responsible for all the other manage-

ment tasks required to implement and make timely progress on the 

sponsored projects under their authority.  

    第八条  科研项目负责人是项目资金使用的直接责任人，对资金使

用的合规性、真实性和有效性承担经济和法律责任。项目负责人应熟悉

并掌握国家关于科研资金管理的法律法规和财务规章制度，依法、据实

编制科研项目预算和决算，按照批复预算和合同（任务书）使用资金，

接受资助机构、外部审计单位和学校相关部门的监督检查。科研项目负

责人如有违法违纪行为，须承担相关直接经济和法律责任。 

Article 8. As the lead researcher on a project, Principal Investiga-

tors are the individuals directly responsible for project fund use and 

bear economic and legal liability for the compliance, authenticity, and 
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efficacy of fund use. Principal investigators should be familiar with 

and proficient in national laws, regulations and financial rules on re-

search fund management, develop their project budget plans accord-

ing to facts and as required by regulations, use research funding ac-

cording to approved budgets and in the terms of contracts, and accom-

modate requests for audits and inspections from sponsors, outside au-

diting agencies and the University’s research-related administrative 

divisions. If Principal Investigators violate laws or regulations, they 

shall bear direct economic and legal responsibility.  

科研项目负责人可以使用科研资金或其他办公运行经费聘用专职

或兼职科研项目经理。每一个科研项目须有一名科研项目经理管理项目

运行和财务，一名科研项目经理可管理同一项目负责人的多个科研项目。

经过项目负责人间的协商，一名科研项目经理也可管理不同项目负责人

的若干个科研项目。科研项目经理负责监督项目进度和科研项目的预算

执行情况，保障项目负责人合理合规列支项目资金。项目经理协同财务

部门准备项目财务报告。 

Principal investigators may hire grant managers supported by the 

research fund or operations fund to manage full-time or part-time re-

search grants. Every research project shall have one grant manager to 

manage and monitor the project’s operations and finance, while a 

grant manager may manage one or several research projects led by one 
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principal investigator. One grant manager may manage research pro-

jects led by different principal investigators after such principal inves-

tigators agree such management. A grant manager is responsible for 

monitoring grant progress and burn rates of the research grants to en-

sure the principal investigators expend the research grant appropri-

ately and in a manner consistent with the terms and conditions by the 

sponsors and the University. A grant manager is also responsible for 

preparing financial reports by collaboration with the finance division. 

第三章  资金开支范围 

Chapter Three Budget Cost Categories  

    第九条  计划科研资金和其它科研资金开支范围分为直接费用和间

接费用。委托科研资金的开支范围根据项目合同约定明确，如资助机构

无特殊要求，也应包括直接费用和间接费用。各项开支不得违反国家科

研、财务、税务、审计法律法规和项目合同条款的约定。 

    Article 9. The total costs for sponsored research projects must in-

clude direct costs and indirect costs. Unless a sponsor has a stated re-

quirement that excludes or limits certain costs, all budgets shall in-

clude the full direct costs of the proposed project and indirect costs at 

the current University rate. In addition, costs included in a sponsored 

project budget plan shall not violate national laws and regulations on 

science and technology, finance, tax and audit. 
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    第十条  直接费用是指在项目研究开发过程中发生的与之直接相关

的费用，一般包括设备费、材料费、测试化验加工费、燃料动力费、差

旅费、会议费、国际合作与交流费、出版/文献/信息传播/知识产权事务

费、劳务费、专家咨询费和其他支出等。 

    Article 10. Direct costs refers to the costs directly related and allo-

cable to the process of research and development on a sponsored pro-

ject, including equipment costs, material costs, testing, laboratory and 

processing costs, fuel and power costs, travel costs, conference costs, 

international cooperation and exchange costs, publishing/ bibliog-

raphy/information transmission/intellectual property right transaction 

costs, personnel costs, expert consulting costs and other costs. 

    (一) 设备费：是指在项目研究过程中购置或试制专用仪器设

备，对现有仪器设备进行升级改造，以及租赁外单位仪器设备而发

生的费用。 

    1. Equipment costs refer to the expenses incurred during the 

course of the proposed research for purchasing or prototyping re-

search equipment and apparatus, upgrading and renovating existing 

equipment, or leasing equipment from third-party organizations.  

(二) 材料费：是指在项目研究过程中消耗的各种原材料、辅助

材料、低值易耗品等的采购及运输、装卸、整理等费用。 
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    2. Materials and supplies costs refers to the expenses associated 

with the purchase, transportation and storage of raw materials, sub-

sidiary materials and expendable supplies consumed during the pro-

posed course of research.   

    (三) 测试化验加工费：是指在项目研究过程中支付给外单位

（包括依托单位内部独立经济核算单位）的检验、测试、化验及加

工等费用。 

    3. Testing, analysis and processing costs refers to the expenses 

payable to external institutions contracted for the project (including 

independent service centers within the university) for services render-

ing examination, analysis, laboratory testing, processing, etc.  

    (四) 燃料动力费：是指在项目研究过程中相关大型仪器设备、

专用科学装置等运行发生的可以单独计量的水、电、气、燃料消耗

费用等。 

    4. Fuel and power costs refers to the independently quantifiable 

cost of water, electricity, gas and fuel consumption etc. incurred dur-

ing the operation of large-scale instruments and equipment and spe-

cialized scientific apparatus in the course of the research. 

(五) 差旅费：是指在项目研究过程中开展科学实验（试验）、

科学考察、业务调研、学术交流等所发生的外埠差旅费、市内交通

费用等。差旅费的开支标准应当按照资助机构规定和标准执行。 
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    5. Travel costs refers to the cost of out-of-town business trips, in-

tra-city commuting, etc. incurred in scientific investigations, research 

trials, field work and academic exchanges, during the course of re-

search. The rates for travel costs should be in compliance with travel 

rates and standards regulated by the sponsors. 

    (六) 会议费：是指在项目研究过程中为组织开展学术研讨、咨

询以及协调项目研究工作等活动而发生的会议费用。 

    6. Conference costs refers to the conference expenses generated in 

the process of research for conducting seminars, consulting, and col-

laborating on research projects and other relevant activities.  

    计划科研资金中会议费支出按照国家有关规定执行，委托科研

资金和其他科研资金中会议费支出按照资助机构有关规定执行，依

照经济合理的原则，严格控制会议规模、会议数量和会期。 

    The conference costs in Domestic Government Funding shall fol-

low relevant State regulations and rules and that of Commissioned Re-

search awards and other awards shall follow the relevant University 

policies and the sponsors’ terms. Following good economic practices, 

Principal Investigators shall control the size, number and duration of 

conferences.  
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    (七) 国际合作与交流费：是指在项目研究过程中项目研究人员

出国及赴港澳台、外国专家来华及港澳台专家来内地工作的费用。

国际合作与交流费应当严格执行国家外事资金管理的有关规定。 

    7. International collaboration and exchange costs refers to the 

costs generated during a sponsored research project for sending re-

searchers overseas or to Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan and inviting 

experts to mainland China from overseas or Hong Kong, Macao and 

Taiwan. International collaboration and exchange costs shall strictly 

follow relevant State regulations and rules on fund management for 

international exchanges. 

(八) 出版/文献/信息传播/知识产权事务费：是指在项目研究过

程中，需要支付的出版费、资料费、专用软件购买费、文献检索费、

专业通信费、专利申请及其他知识产权事务等费用。 

    8.Publication/bibliography/communications/intellectual prop-

erty transaction costs refers to the costs generated in the process of 

research for journal publication fees, purchasing publication supplies 

and special software, bibliographic search costs, professional commu-

nication costs and the costs of patent applications and other intellec-

tual property administration costs.  

    (九) 劳务费：指在项目研究过程中支付给项目组成员中项目负

责人以及教授级项目主要参与人投入项目研究时间的工资与社会
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保险，没有工资性收入的在校研究生、博士后和临时聘用人员的劳

务费用，以及临时聘用人员的社会保险补助费用。在委托科研资金

和其他科研资金中，劳务费的开职人员和标准范围由双方签订的项

目合同约定，其总额不应超过资助机构批准的合同预算中的劳务费

用。 

    9. Labor costs are the cost of salary and fringe benefits for the ac-

tual full-time effort devoted to the research projects by the Principal 

Investigator and the co-investigators, and the stipends for graduate 

students and post-doctoral fellows and the cost of wages and fringe 

benefits for non-salaried, temporary employees recruited specifically 

for work on the project. In domestic non-government fund and other 

awards, the scope of personnel and the salary rate of the labor costs 

are determined by the project contracts, the total amount of labor costs 

shall not exceed the total amount of labor costs in the contract budget 

approved by the sponsors. 

劳务费应结合当地实际以及相关人员参与项目的全时工作时

间等因素，合理确定。 

    Labour costs should be determined according to local regulations 

and standards for rate of pay, working hours on the project and other 

relevant factors. 
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    (十) 专家咨询费：是指在项目研究过程中支付给临时聘请的咨

询专家的费用。专家咨询费标准按国家有关规定或资助机构批准的

预算额度执行。 

    10. Expert consulting costs refers to the fees paid to hire expert 

consultants on a temporary basis during the course of the research pro-

ject. The expert consulting costs charged to Domestic Government 

Funding shall comply with the standards of expert consulting fees ad-

ministrated by the State regulations.  

    (十一) 其他支出：项目研究过程中发生的除上述费用之外的其

他支出，应当在申请预算时单独列示，单独核定。 

    11. Other costs refers to all the costs generated in the process of 

research but not included in the above items. Each shall be listed sep-

arately and individually approved. 

直接费用应当纳入学校财务统一管理，单独核算，专款专用。 

    The approved budget plan with all the Direct Costs for a spon-

sored project shall be itemized in the DKU financial system which uses 

fund accounting practices to place project revenues and costs in re-

stricted fund accounts. Restricted fund accounts are approved, moni-

tored and audited individually to ensure that they are used for de-

clared purposes and that the costs are accurate, allowable, reasonable 

and allocable.  
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    第十一条 间接费用是指依托单位在组织实施项目过程中发生的无

法在直接费用中列支的相关费用，主要包括依托单位为项目研究提供的

现有仪器设备及房屋，水、电、气、暖消耗等公共运行支出，有关管理

费用的补助支出，以及绩效支出等。  

    Article 11.  Indirect Costs include the costs of facilities and ad-

ministration generated by research activities and paid for by the Uni-

versity that cannot be directly allocated to a specific sponsored project. 

The term ‘facilities’ includes equipment and space, water, electricity, 

gas, heating, cleaning, maintenance and other operational costs pro-

vided by DKU for research projects, as well as various operational ad-

ministrative fees, and the cost of performance improvement. 

管理费是指在项目组织和管理过程中用于学校科研管理日常业务

以及其他有关管理费用的补助支出。 

    The term “Administration” refers to the costs of daily operation 

of the University’s research administration in organizing and manag-

ing projects and other related administrative costs.  

  

  

第四章  预算管理 

Chapter Four Budget Management 
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    第十三条  科研项目资金预算是资金收支的基本依据。项目负责人

应当根据项目研究开发任务的特点和实际需要，按照目标相关性、政策

相符性和经济合理性原则，科学、合理、真实地编制科研项目资金预算。 

    Article 13. A sponsored research project’s budget plan is the basis 

for each restricted fund balance. Principal investigators shall develop 

each project budget plan based on methodical, reasonable and truthful 

analysis of the project’s nature an d actual needs, and following the 

principles of relevance, consistency with regulatory requirements and 

a sound economic basis for cost estimates.  

    目标相关性是指项目预算应以项目任务目标为依据，预算支出应与

项目任务紧密相关，项目预算的总量、强度与结构等应符合研究任务的

规律和特点。预算的提出应该围绕项目目标、任务及技术路线等内容进

行测算。 

    The principle of relevance means that the project budget shall be 

based on the goals of the project. Costs shall reflect project tasks closely 

so that the total costs, line-item amounts and structure of a project’s 

budget shall be consistent with the requirements and characteristics of 

the research tasks. The proposed budget shall be estimated, with a 

careful focus on the goals, tasks and technical progress of the project. 

    政策相符性是指财政收入资助项目的预算应符合国家财务政策和

国家科技计划资金管理制度的相关规定，如有关预算科目的开支范围、
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开支标准等，应严格按照国家科技计划资金管理办法中的具体规定进行

测算。  

    The principle of policy consistency requires that projects sup-

ported by treasury revenues shall comply with the State fiscal policy 

and the relevant management regulations of National Science and 

Technology Sponsored Funds and that the line-item categories used 

and their associated costs shall be estimated following the National 

Science and Technology Sponsored Fund regulations strictly.  

    经济合理性是指参照国内外同类研究开发活动的状况以及我国的

国情，项目预算应与同类科研活动的支出水平相匹配，在考虑技术创新

风险和不影响项目任务的前提下，提高资金的使用效率。 

    The principle of sound economic basis for costs requires that the 

costs a project budget be consistent with similar research activities. 

Other research and development activities of a similar nature should 

be consulted at home and abroad to ensure that the budget meets this 

requirement. Finally, the budget shall improve and promote the effi-

cient use of funds taking into consideration innovation risks without 

adversely affecting the project.  

    第十四条  科研资金预算编制包括来源预算和支出预算。 

    Article 14. A project budget plan consists is of two parts: a total 

revenue budget and an itemized costs budget.  
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    （一）来源预算主要包括申请项目的专项经费和自筹配套经费。来

源预算除申请专项经费外，有自筹配套经费要求的，由项目申报人提供

符合资金管理要求的资金来源说明，交由学校财务部门审核出资证明及

其他相关财务资料。严禁提供虚假资金配套承诺。 

    1. The revenue budget includes the sponsor’s awarded funds for 

support of the project and all other funds for shared costs exclusively 

committed to the project. Like the sponsor’s award, the cost-shared 

funds in the revenue budget must follow fund management require-

ments. Official commitment agreements, certificates or other financial 

documents must be provided to the DKU Finance Office to verify the 

committed revenues. It is forbidden to provide fake documents for 

such commitments.    

    （二）支出预算按照各类科研资金开支范围确定。支出预算中直接

费用各项支出需按资金管理有关要求，详细说明主要用途和测算依据，

不得简单按比例编列；间接费用统一按国家、地方政策或资助机构明确

规定编列。其中： 

    2. The budget plan is based on the itemized costs of the research 

project. The direct cost items in the budget plan shall follow all rele-

vant regulations and rules of fund management must be justified in 

detail, providing the basis for estimation of each cost. Costs shall not 

be calculated proportionally to the total expenditure. The indirect costs 
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shall follow State and local authorities’ regulations and the rules of the 

sponsor.  

    Among the budget items, 

    2.1.劳务费预算应结合单位实际和相关人员参与项目的全时工作时

间，科学合理、实事求是地编制，并严格依照资助机构相应规定的开支

范围使用。 

    2.1 Labor costs shall be calculated methodically and reasonably 

based on each employee’s current pay rates, taking into account local 

rates of pay and actual time spent on the project and strictly following 

the relevant rules and regulations of the sponsor in regard to labor cost 

limits. 

2.2.专家咨询费应严格依照资助机构相应规定的开支范围及标准

据实编制。 

    2.2 Expert consulting costs shall be calculated following the cost 

limits and standards specified in the relevant rules and regulations of 

the sponsor strictly. 

    2.3.设备费预算编制中应按项目科研需要严格控制设备购置，鼓励

共享、试制、租赁专用仪器设备以及对现有仪器设备进行升级改造，确

有必要购买的，预算编制时应当对拟购置设备的必要性、现有同样设备

的利用情况以及购置设备的开放共享方案等进行单独说明。 
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    2.3 In developing the equipment costs for the budget plan, re-

searchers shall strictly limit equipment purchases. The sharing, manu-

facturing and renting of special equipment and upgrading current 

equipment is strongly encouraged. For equipment purchases deemed 

essential, the budget justification shall include a detailed explanation 

of the necessity for the new equipment, its use with current equipment 

and provide a sharing plan for the new equipment.  

    第十五条  由多个单位共同承担一个项目的，各单位应分别根据所

承担研究任务的实际需要编制资金预算，并由项目承担（牵头）单位进

行审核汇总。我校如作为项目承担（牵头）单位，项目负责人应加强统

筹协调，避免项目承担单位与合作单位之间的重复预算。 

    Article 15. For projects with multiple collaborating institutions, 

each institution shall separately develop its budget plan according to 

its contribution to the research tasks. The principal (leading) institu-

tion of the project shall verify and organize the collaborators’ budget 

plans and compile into one overall budget. If DKU serves as the prin-

cipal (leading) institution, the DKU Principal Investigator shall pro-

mote cooperation and careful organization to avoid duplication and 

redundancy in the budgets of the collaborating institutions.  

第十六条  学校科研管理部门按照资金管理要求，从资金使用和项

目管理的角度为科研资金预算编制提供建议，严格审核资金预算。科研

资金预算必须经学校科研管理审核通过后，方可上报。 
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    Article 16. The DKU Research Support Office provides advice on 

developing project budget and review the budget in terms of fund use 

and project management. Project budget shall be submitted for final 

reviewed and verified by the DKU Research Support Office if required.  

    第十七条  科研资金应严格按照批复的预算执行，不得随意调整。

确需调整并符合资助机构规定调整范围的，按照资助机构和学校相关管

理规定和程序执行。 

    Article 17. Project fund use shall follow the approved budget 

strictly and shall not be adjusted freely. If it is necessary to adjust the 

plan and the adjustment is within the limit specified in the sponsor’s 

regulations, the adjustment shall be approved and processed accord-

ing to the sponsor’s regulations and DKU’s standard operating proce-

dures for budget revisions.  

  

第五章  收入管理 

Chapter Five Revenue Management 

第十八条  以昆山杜克大学名义取得的科研资金统一拨入学校指

定的银行账户。学校财务部门确认资金到账后通知科研管理办公室后，

科研管理办公室通知项目负责人和其他相关部门，按学校规定和程序办

理立项入账手续。 

    Article 18. All research funds obtained in the name of DKU shall 

be remitted to the bank account designated by DKU. The University 
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Finance Office verifies the transfer of the fund and notifies the Re-

search Support Office so that the Principal Investigator and other rele-

vant offices can be notified and the process of initiating accounting 

procedures can begin in accordance with the University’s regulations 

and procedures.  

第十九条  委托科研项目按国家有关税收政策应缴的税费，在其项目直

接经费中开支。项目负责人应根据国家税务相关规定，把应缴税费纳入

经费预算或在合同中约定。在项目立项入账时，学校财务部门按国家规

定税率代扣代缴各项税费。     

    Article 19. The cost of taxes levied by State and local tax regula-

tions on Commissioned Research projects shall be a direct cost of the 

project fund. Principal Investigators shall include tax costs in their 

budget or specify that taxes will be covered by the sponsor’s award in 

the contract terms and conditions. In initiating accounting procedures, 

the Finance Office shall withhold and remit taxes according to the rates 

set by State and local governments.  

    根据国家技术合同减免税规定可以申请减免税的科研项目，由学校

科研管理部门负责审核项目负责人提交的技术合同，并向上级科技部门

办理技术合同认定登记手续，学校财务部门根据认定登记结果到税务机

关办理免税备案手续。在上级科技和税务部门审核批准以前，项目负责

人应当先按照有关规定缴纳税费。待科技、税务部门批准后，由学校财

务部门将减免的税费额度退回原资金项目。 
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    For commissioned research projects which are eligible for tax ex-

empt according to State and local regulations on tax reduction and re-

fund for technical contracts, the RSO shall review all sponsored re-

search contracts and submit to the local bureau of science and technol-

ogy for tax exempt/refund verification. If the local bureau of science 

and technology verifies the tax exemption, the Finance Office shall 

bring the verification to the tax bureau for tax exemption/refund. Prior 

to final exemption approval by the local science and technology bu-

reau and the tax bureau, Principal Investigators shall agree to the tax 

being paid by the Finance Office from the project funds. After the ex-

empt status of the project is approved and the tax refund is received, 

the Finance Office shall reimburse the project fund for the taxes re-

funded.  

 

 

第六章  支出管理 

Chapter Six Expenditure management 

    第二十条  科研资金应严格按照批复的预算和合同约定以及有关财

经法规的要求使用和管理，严禁以任何方式挪用、侵占、骗取科研资金。

严禁购买与科研项目无关的设备、材料；严禁虚构经济业务、使用虚假

发票套取科研资金；严禁在科研资金中报销个人家庭消费支出、严禁虚
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列、伪造名单，虚报冒领劳务费；严禁借科研协作之名，将科研资金挪

作他用和侵占。 

    Article 20. Each award shall be used and managed strictly accord-

ing to its approved budget, the terms of the contract and relevant fi-

nancial laws and regulations. It is forbidden to embezzle, misappro-

priate or defraud project funds; it is forbidden to purchase equipment 

and materials that are irrelevant to the project; it is forbidden to fabri-

cate business affairs or use fake invoices to extract project funds; it is 

forbidden to reimburse personal or household expenditures from pro-

ject funds and to fabricate false claims for service fees; it is forbidden 

to misappropriate or embezzle project funds in the name of research 

collaboration.  

    所有科研资金支出报销均须项目负责人审签批准。 

    All sponsored project expenditures shall obtain the approval of 

the Principal Investigator as required.   

    第二十一条  科研资金转拨必须订立合同。在合同中明确科研任务、

验收指标、外拨资金额度及明细预算、拨付方式、开户银行和账号、有

形资产和无形资产归属等。项目负责人应加强对子课题或项目合作单位

支出的监督管理；子课题负责人必须保证其依照预算和合同开支。合作

单位应提供收款单位企业法人营业执照、组织机构代码证、税务登记证、

资质证书等相关资料。 
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    Article 21. In transferring funding for a new award, agreements 

and contracts shall explicitly specify research tasks, acceptance criteria 

of research results, timing and limits on the award amounts to be trans-

ferred, a detailed budget plan, transfer methods, bank and bank ac-

count information, tangible and intangible assets ownership and other 

matters. Principal Investigators shall provide vigilant supervision of 

the expenditures of subprojects and collaborating institutions; Princi-

pal Investigators of subprojects shall guarantee that their expenditures 

follow their budget plans and their contract terms and conditions. Col-

laborating institutions shall provide their institution’s business entity 

license, organization code certificate, tax registration certificate, quali-

fication certificate and any other required institutional materials.  

    第二十二条 间接费用按项目获批预算提取。获批后的间接经费原

则上不调整。间接费用纳入学校财务统一管理，统筹安排使用。任何单

位或个人不得在核定的间接费用以外再以任何名义在项目资金中重复

提取、列支相关费用。 

    Article 22. All indirect costs shall be charged based on the ap-

proved budgets. Once approved, indirect costs in principle cannot be 

adjusted. No centers, programs or individuals are allowed to extract 

from a project fund indirect costs for any reason that exceed the limit 

of the approved indirect costs. 
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    第二十三条  使用计划科研资金购置或形成的固定资产和无形资产

均属于公共财产并由学校进行管理，使用委托科研资金和其他科研资金

购置或形成的固定资产和无形资产均属于学校资产，必须全部纳入学校

进行管理，有关资产的处置和使用（包括知识产权等无形资产）应按国

家相关管理规定办理相关手续，任何单位或个人不得以任何方式隐匿、

私自转让、非法占有或以此谋取私利。拨出资金形成的固定资产和无形

资产，由项目合作单位依照双方签订的合同条款进行管理。 

    Article 23. Tangible and intangible assets purchased for or created 

by a project supported by Domestic Government Funds are public 

property and managed by DKU; tangible and intangible assets pur-

chased or created by a project supported by a Domestic Non-Govern-

ment Funds and other research awards are DKU assets and shall be 

owned and managed by DKU. The disposal and use of the assets (in-

cluding intellectual property rights and other intangible assets) shall 

follow national regulations and no centers, programs, or individuals 

are allowed to hide, privately transfer, embezzle the assets or use the 

assets for personal gain. Tangible and intangible assets created with 

sponsored project funding transferred to a collaborating institution are 

under the management of the project’s collaborating institutions and 

subject to the terms and conditions of the agreements between DKU 

and the collaborating institutions.   
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第七章  决算验收与结题结账 

Chapter Seven  Final accounting, acceptance, project conclusion and 

closeout 

    第二十四条  科研项目完成后，项目负责人应依照项目管理的规定

和要求提出财务验收申请，配合审计验收。项目负责人委派项目经理根

据项目预算批复及学校财务部门提供的项目收支明细账目，严格按照资

助机构的具体要求，如实编报项目资金决算和结题报告，提交学校财务、

科研管理部门审核签署意见后上报资助机构。 

    Article 24. The Finance Office accountants prepare the financial 

invoices. The Principal Investigator assigns the Grant Manager to pre-

pare the financial reports. The financial report consists of the budget 

plan, the final expenditure report and the comparison between the 

budget plan and the expenditure report; RSO reviews the reports for 

allowability of the costs and the Controller reviews and certifies to 

their accuracy and compliance with the award terms. The PI reviews 

the reports for appropriateness of the charges – verifying that they are 

directly related to the project activities. The RSO should submit the re-

ports to the sponsor along with the technical report, inventions & pa-

tents report, equipment report, etc. 

    项目负责人应管理和监督科研资金以确保合理使用。项目负责人应

配合科研管理办公室和财务部门及时纠错，配合资金的审计工作。 
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    PIs must agree to manage and supervise the proper use of the 

funds, to help the RSO and the FO make corrections if mistakes are 

discovered and to provide assistance to any audits of the award. 

第二十五条  项目结存经费是指未完成项目年度资金预算减去年

度实际支出后的余额；项目在研期间，结存经费应当经资助机构允许后

留由项目负责人结转下一年度按规定继续使用。结余经费是指项目验收

后或因故终止时，项目资金总预算减去实际总支出后的余额，因故终止

项目结余经费还应当包括处理已购物资、材料及仪器、设备的变价收入。 

    Article 25. Project fund sub-balance refers to the balance of an on-

going projects’ annual fund budget minus the annual actual expendi-

tures; during the process of research, the fund sub-balance shall be car-

ried over to the next year for continued use by the Principal Investiga-

tor if allowed by the sponsor. Fund balance refers to the balance of total 

project fund budget minus total actual expenditure after a project’s 

conclusion and acceptance by the sponsor or termination for some 

other reason. The fund balance of terminated projects shall also in-

clude the revenues, if there are any, from the disposal of assets, mate-

rials, instruments and equipment.  

项目负责人应本着经济合理的原则安排支出，提高项目年度预算的

执行效率，最大限度地减少资金的结存结余，不得违反规定使用和转移

结存结余资金。各类科研项目按计划完成后，原则上不列入学校下一年
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度科研计划，应及时进行资金结算。结余经费应按资助机构相关规定执

行。 

    Principal Investigators shall ensure that project expenditures are 

made by the most economic and reasonable means possible, they shall 

improve the effectiveness of project annual budget, minimize sub-bal-

ances and balances to the greatest extent and shall not violate regula-

tions or use or transfer a sub-balance or balance. Once a research pro-

ject reaches its planned completion date and even if there is a balance, 

the project in principle shall not be included in the active awards for 

the coming year and shall proceed to balance accounting and closeout. 

The disposal of fund balances shall follow the relevant regulations and 

rules of the sponsor that made the award.   

第八章  科研资金使用的监督 

Chapter Eight Supervision on research project fund use 

    第二十六条  学校科研管理、财务、资产、审计部门和项目负责人

应各司其职、紧密配合，定期不定期对科研项目资金的使用开展监督检

查，实现科研项目资金的全过程管理，形成良好的校内监督长效机制。 

    Article 26. The DKU Research Support Office, Finance Office, Op-

erations Department, Internal Auditing, Procurement and Principal 

Investigators shall perform their responsibilities, cooperate with each 

other monitor research project fund use, control the process of project 
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fund supervision and management in a long-term continuous manner 

for DKU based on best practice.  

    第二十七条  学校各职能部门和项目负责人应自觉接受并积极配合

资助机构或其委托的外部审计机构对科研资金管理和使用情况开展的

审计检查。对检查中发现的问题，应及时给予纠正。由资助机构或委托

单位组织的项目资金审计检查，由学校科研管、财务部门和审计部门共

同负责对接，项目负责人密切配合。 

    Article 27. The offices at DKU and Principal Investigators shall 

actively accommodate and cooperate with sponsors and commis-

sioned auditors to audit and check the use and management of re-

search funds. Problems found in the audits shall be corrected in a 

timely manner. The DKU Research Support, Finance and Audit Offices 

jointly accommodate audits by sponsors and commissioned auditors 

and Principal Investigators shall cooperate with them closely.  

第二十八条  对组织不力或行为不当的项目和单位，学校有权进行

管理和干预，对有关责任人进行风险管理，并报告项目委托单位。涉嫌

违纪违法的，将追究有关单位和人员的相应责任。 

    Article 28. DKU has the right to manage and intervene in Univer-

sity centers or institutes with poor management or misconduct, to risk-

manage relevant individuals and inform sponsors or relevant over-

sight organizations of problems. Centers, institutes and individuals 

shall be held responsible for violations of laws or regulations.  
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第九章  附  则 

Chapter Nine Additional Provisions 

    第二十九条  项目负责人因调动等各种原因离开学校的，其以昆山

杜克大学名义申请的在研项目资金，需根据相关资金管理规定，尽快办

理项目依托单位变更手续，及时将剩余资金退回至资助单位或转拨到新

依托单位。若确有困难不便或不宜变更依托单位的，经资助机构同意，

项目负责人需在离职前向学校科研管理部门和财务部门备案在校内的

项目联系人，项目及资金管理继续由昆山杜克大学负责。未经学校学术

事务副校长、科研管理和财务部门审核批准，任何单位个人不得擅自将

学校科研资金转出昆山杜克大学。 

    Article 29. When a Principal Investigator leaves DKU for an ap-

pointment elsewhere or for other reasons, his or her sponsored projects 

awarded to DKU shall be transferred under the procedures outlined in 

the fund management regulations as soon as possible and every effort 

shall be made for timely transfer of the residual funds to the sponsor 

or new supporting institution as required by the sponsor. If it is diffi-

cult, inconvenient or inappropriate to transfer the award to a new in-

stitution, with the approval of the sponsor, a new Principal Investiga-

tor shall be named and DKU will continue to manage the projects and 

the award. No center, program or individual is allowed to transfer an 

award out of DKU prior to the approval of the DKU Vice Chancellor 

for Academic Affairs, the RSO and the Finance Office.  
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    第三十条  本办法经校长办公会批准并由校长签发后之日起正式执

行。本办法条款由学校科研管理办公室负责解释。 

    Article 30. The University policy shall enter into force as of the 

date of approval by the DKU leadership and signature by the DKU 

Chancellor. The clauses in this University policy shall be explained by 

the Research Support Office. 


